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CHAPTERIV

RESULTOFRESEARCHANDDISCUSSION

Inthischaptertheresearcherisgoingtopresentaboutresultof

researchanddiscussiondealingtothedatawhichhadbeencollected

duringtheresearch.Thedataitselfwastakenfrom theinstrumentswhich

wereobservationsheets,interview,field note,and documentation.As

mentioned in the previous chapter,the researcherwould answerthe

researchquestionswhicharethewayoftheteacherimplementingthe

videotoimprovethestudent’swritingproceduretextattheninethgradeof

MTsAn-Najahandtheabilityofthevideotoimprovethestudent’swriting

proceduretextattheninethgradeofMTsAn-Najah.

A.ResearchFinding

Inthispoint,theresearcherpresentstheresultofresearchandthe

analysisofcollecteddatathatwereconductedthroughpre-testandtwo

timesofcycle.Pretestwasconductedinpreliminarystudywhichwasonly

twotimesofcycleintheteachinglearningprocess.Theassessmenttest

wasconductedaftertheimplementationdone.Thedescriptionsofresult

oftestswereasfollow:

A.TheFirstCycle

Theactivityincycle1wasconductedonWednesday24th

October2019.1Onecyclewasinonemeeting(2x35minutes).

1ObservationonWednesday,24/10/2019at09:50AM
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Therearefourstepsthatcarriedoutconcerningtheaim ofthis

research.Thestepswereasfollow:

a. Planning

In the planning step, the researcherprepares

allrequired materialnamely: Lesson Plans (RPP), test,

observationchecklist,mediaandcamera.Inthestepthe

researcherpreparedwhathavetodointheactionstep.Inthe

teachingandlearningprocess,itappliedavideoasmedia.

Teacher and students had to participate in

classroomactivities.The teaching and learning process

wasbasedonthelessonplan.Itwasasacontrollerforthe

teacher.During the teaching and learning process,the

researcherobservedthe students byusing the observation

checklist.

Before conducting the research,the researcher

conductspre-researchtoknowthestudents'scoreinEnglish

lesson test.This activity was conducted on Friday18th

October2019.2Theresearcheraskedtotheteacheraboutthe

student’s behaviorin the class and students’abilities in

writing procedure text. From the pre-research, the

researcherconcluded thatthe students have problem in

writing procedure text.The researcheris use avideo as

2ObservationonFriday,18/10/2019at09:50AM
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media in teaching learning process using which in the

nextprocess willhelp them to improve the writing in

proceduretext.Itmeansthatthestudents’abilityinwriting

proceduretextisstilllow.Therefore,theteachertriedtousea

videoasmediatoimprovestudentswritinginproceduretext

intheclasstoovercomethestudents’problem.

Theresultsofthestudents’testinEnglishsubjectare:

No. Student’sName Score
1. AchFeriSandi 30
2. AniSaturRahmah 30
3. DeviatulFajriyah 50
4. DeviDwiAriyanti 80
5. DianSafitri 80
6. EkaMaulidatunNisa’ 70
7. MohAtiqurrahman 70
8. MohFahrulHasan 40
9. MohEkaHidayat 20

10. MohammadRasul 40
11. NurFaizah 80
12. RifqiZayadi 30
13. RiskaHasiawati 40
14. Sulfaida 40
15. UlfaNovitaSari 40

Total 740
Average 49,3

No. Levelofscore Students
1. ≥70 6
2. ≤70 9

Theexplanationtocalculatetheresultofstudent’sEnglish

testinpercentageasfollow:

≥70 =
6

15
x100=40%
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≤70 =
9

15
x100=60%

Basedontheresultofpre-researchitcanbeconcluded

thattheaveragescorewas49,3points.Accordingtotheresult

above,itmeansthatthewriting proceduretextabilityofthe

students'at the ninth grade was stilllack.The criteria of

successcan be said successfulif75 % ofstudents reached

standardminimum scorethatwas71.So,theresearcherwantto

improvethestudent’swritingproceduretextbyusingvideo.

b. Action

Theresearcherwouldconducttheactivitiesbased

onlessonplan,theuseofvideotutorialwasconductedin

threephasesofactivities,namely:opening,mainactivity,and

closing.In the firstmeeting,the researcherexplains the

topicabout"Howtomakesatay"thestudentsweretaughtby

usingvideointeachinglearningprocess.

1)Opening

Inthebeginningofthelesson,theresearcher

openedtheclassbygreetingandaskedthestudentsto

praytogetherbeforelearningprocessstarted,checkthe

attendanceofthestudentsbycallingthenameoneby

one.Thisactivitywillbeholdforfiveminutes.

2)MainActivity
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This activity is the main pointofthe study.

Before starting the teaching learning process the

researcherintroduce the definition,rule and goalof

proceduretexttomakethestudentsknowsaboutthe

rules ofprocedure text.Then the teacherask the

studentstomentionthefoodanddrinksinIndonesia,

(the students mention the things in Indonesia),the

researchergavesomeexplanationaboutthetopic"howto

make something"interactively with the students.In

teaching learning process, the researcher gave

explanationsbyusingvideoinLCDprojector.

Inthismeeting,theresearcherimplementedvideo

asmediaintheclass.Thisactionwasaimedtoguidethe

students in developing theirideas.Besides,itwas

alsoexpected to makethestudentsenjoythelesson.

VideohelpedthestudentsinlearningEnglishespeciallyin

writingaproceduretext.Byusingvideo,itwaseasierfor

thestudentsto writea proceduretext.Theystudents

wereexpectedtobeabletowritethetextwithitscorrect

part(goal,ingredients/materials and steps).In other

words,thestudentscouldwriteinagoodorganization.

Afterthe teacherfinished herexplanation,she

distributedagum foreachstudentinthatclass.They

accepted ithappily.Then teacherasked students to
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practice“how tomakecendolice”.Next,studentswere

assignedbyteachertowriteaproceduretextbasedon

abilitythathaspracticed.Itisassumedastheexercise

ortestoffirstcycle.Thedurationofthistestisforabout

30 minutes.In this test,students were also fullof

permittedtoopendictionary.Studentsdoingthetest,

theyarelookedconfused.Butontheotherhand,they

werestillenthusiasm todothetest.Theirfaceswere

lookedseriously.Andsometimes,teacherturnedaround

to check students’answerone by one.Finally they

collectedthestudent’sworksheettoteacher.

Thentheresearcheranalyzedstudent’sworksheet

andcalculatedit.Inresearcher’sanalysisofstudent’s

workoffirstcycle,shefoundthatmanystudentsstill

madesomemistakeintheirwritingofproceduretext

especiallyincorrectnessofgrammaranddiction.They

alsostillhaddifficultiesincomposedgenericstructure

accurately,althoughtheyhavegotexplanationfrom the

teacherbeforedoingthetest.

3)Closing

Inthiscase,theresearcheraskedthestudents

abouttheirtroublesandaboutsomethingunclear.After

thattheresearcherendedtheteachinglearningprocess

bysayingSalam.
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c. Observation

Thefirstcyclewereobservedbytheresearcherand

the collaborators.They observed how the students and

teacheractivities,andhowtheconditionandsituationofthe

classwasinteachingproceduretext.Theyalsowantedto

seetheimprovementofthestudents’achievementandto

seewhetheramethodofteachercanimprovethestudents’

inwritingproceduretext.Theresearcherusesobservation

checklistwhichweremadebeforeconductingthisresearch.

Inthelastofteachinglearningprocess,theresearchergave

testforthestudents.Thistestwasveryimportanttoknow

thestudents’improvementinwriting proceduretext.The

criteriaofsuccessinthetestarethecorrectnessofgrammar,

diction,andtheaccuracyofwordclarity.

Theresultsofthetestincycle1areinbelow:

No.
Correctness
ofgrammar

Correctness
ofdiction

Accuracy
ofword
clarity

Scor
e

Explanati
on

1. 17 13 10 40 Failed
2. 20 14 20 54 Failed
3. 35 20 25 80 Passed
4. 33 24 19 77 Passed
5. 35 25 20 80 Passed
6. 33 24 19 77 Passed
7. 31 20 24 75 Passed
8. 20 15 15 50 Failed
9. 20 15 20 55 Failed

10. 16 14 12 42 Failed
11. 25 15 20 60 Failed
12. 19 16 10 45 Failed
13. 24 13 17 57 Failed
14. 30 19 26 75 Passed
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15. 10 14 16 40 Failed
Total 907

Average 60,4

No. Levelofscore Students

1. ≥70 6

2. ≤70 9

Theexplanationtocalculatetheresultofstudent’s

testinpercentageasfollow:

≥70 =
6

15
x100=40%

≤70 =
9

15
x100=60%

Basedontheresultabove,theaverageofstudent’s

scoreinthefirstcyclewas60.Itcanbesaid40%ofstudents

passed and 60% failed in this cycle.The learning was

successfulif75% ofstudentsreachedstandardminimum

score.Itmeansthatthefirstcyclewasunsuccessfulenough,

andtheresearcherhadtodothesecondcycle.

d.Reflection

Basedontheresultoftheobservationtheteaching

andlearningprocesswasnotmaximal,itwasfoundthat

some ofthe students did notconcern ofthe teachers

explanation.Thereweresomestudentswhowereafraidto

askthem problem totheteacher.Someofthem stillget

difficultiesinwritingconjunctionlikenext,afterthat,pour

andput.Theresultofthetestlittlebitdisappointed,the
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resultofthe testwas 40% studentsuccess and 60%

studentsfailed.Itmeansthatthepercentageofthestudent

successstillnotreachthetarget.Theresearcherneededto

dostabilizationinthesecondcycleespeciallythestudent

activitiesintheclassandthestudents’ability.Afterwhole

activityhadfinished,theresearcherassessedtheresultof

the test. The assessment of the test used criteria

ofsuccesses.The criteria ofsuccess were explained on

chapterIIIanditwasemphasizedonthestudents'writing

skill.Itwasdesignedtodeterminewhetherornottheaction

throughoutthecyclehasalreadybeensuccessful.Ifthescore

ofthestudentsismorethan71,itmeansthattheywere

passedthetestbutiflessthan71,itmeansthattheywere

failedinthetest.Theresearcherweresuccessinusingaudio

lingualmethodif75%ofstudentsgotscoreatleast71.

B.TheSecondCycle

Theactivityofcycle2wasconductedonWednesday31th

October2019.3Onecyclewasinonemeeting(2x35minutes),

therearefourstepsthatcarriedoutconcerningtheaimsofthis

research.Thestepsareasfollow:

a. Planning

Actually,theplanforthefirstandsecondcyclewas

3ObservationonWednesday,31/10/2019at09:50AM
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the samebecausethere were lessonplans, test,

observation's checklist, and material. The

secondcyclewasconductedforonemeeting.Intheteaching

andlearningprocess,itappliedamodelofAudiolingual

method.Teacher and students had to participate in

classroomactivities. The teaching and learning

processeswasbasedonthelessonplan.Duringtheteaching

andlearningprocess,theresearcherobservedthestudents

byusing theobservationchecklist.Theresearchermadea

lessonplanforthesecondcycle,italmosttherewerenot

differences with the previous lesson plan.Then also

researcher prepared test to know the students

improvement in writing procedure text. In this test,

researcheruseditinwritingskill.Itconsistedofonetopic.

Therewere15studentsjoiningintheclass.

b. Action

Theresearcherwouldconducttheactivitiesbased

onlessonplan,theteachingandlearningprocessinthe

second cycle is same with the teaching and learning

processinthefirstcycle.But,theteachergivingmotivation

to the students who are afraid and shyto ask ifnot

understand.The teaching and learning process was

conducted inthreephasesofactivities,namely:opening,

mainactivity,andclosing.Inthethismeeting,theresearcher
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explain the topic about"how to make mixed ice "the

studentsweretaughtbyusingvideotutorial.

1)Opening

Inthispart,theresearchergreetingthestudents

and then ask the student to pray together.Then,

researchercalledthestudents'nameintheattendancelist

to make surewhich one wasabsentatthattime.This

activitywillbeholdforfiveminutes.

2)MainActivity

Theclassbeganwithhighspirit.Beforestarting

theteachinglearningprocesstheteachergivemotivation

tothestudents.Theteachertrytomakethesituationis

comfortableandmoreinteractivelytomakethestudents

moreenjoyintheclass.Theteachinglearningprocessis

almostthesamewithpreviouscycle,butdifferenttopic.

Theteacheraskthestudentstomentionthethingsinthe

houseandhow tomakeit,(thestudentsmentionthe

things in Indonesia), the researcher gave some

explanationaboutthetopic"Thingsinthehouseandhow

tomakeit"interactivelywiththestudents.

The researcheralsoshowed themsome videos

about“Thingsinthehouseandhow to makeit”.By

showingthose videos,it couldhelp the students to

rememberabouttheconjunctionanddictionthatlearned
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byteacher.Theresearchershowmanykindofprocedure

textand ask the students to look to projector.The

researchermentionsandrepeatssomewordsthatrelated

withtheconjunctionmanytimes.

Afterthat,theteachergaveapaperforeach

studentstodothetest,teacheraskthestudentstowrite

proceduretextaboutthetopicbasedonthevideosthat

showedbytheteacher.

3)Closing

Inthiscase,theresearcheraskedthestudents

aboutdifficultyandaboutsomethingunclear.Afterthat

theresearcherended theteaching learning process by

sayingSalam.

c.Observation

Theresultoftheobservationisasfollow:

No.
Correctness
ofgrammar

Correctness
ofdiction

Accuracy
ofword
clarity

Scor
e

Explanati
on

1. 33 24 20 76 Passed
2. 34 20 23 77 Passed
3. 35 20 25 80 Passed
4. 34 21 23 78 Passed
5. 35 20 25 80 Passed
6. 33 24 22 78 Passed
7. 40 20 30 90 Passed
8. 27 21 22 70 Failed
9. 29 23 23 75 Passed

10. 27 22 21 70 Failed
11. 38 24 23 85 Passed
12. 29 13 23 75 Passed
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13. 25 20 20 65 Failed
14. 30 23 20 73 Passed
15. 36 20 26 82 Passed

Total 1149
Average 76,6

No. Levelofscore Students
1. ≥70 12
2. ≤70 3

Theexplanationtocalculatetheresultofstudent’stestin

percentageasfollow:

≥70 =
12
15

x100=80%

≤70 =
3

15
x100=20%

Basedontheresultabove,theaverageofstudent’s

scoreinthefirstcyclewas76,6.Itcanbesaid80%ofstudents

passed and 20% failed in this cycle.The learning was

successfulif75% ofstudents reached standards minimum

score.Itmeansthatthesecondcyclewassuccessfulenough,

andtheresearcherdidnothavetodothenextcycle.

Theresultoftheobservationwhichwasdoneinthis

cycleshowedanimprovementofthestudents’abilityinwriting

proceduretext.Basedontheresultofsecondcycle,therewere

someimprovementsforthestudents’activities.Itmadethe

researcherand the collaborators very happy because the

improvementwasbetterthanthefirstcycle.
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d.Reflection

Afterconductingthetest,itcouldbetakenareflection

thattheuseofvideotoimprovestudents'writingproceduretext

wassuccessful.From theresultoftheoverallofthetests,it

couldbesaidthattherewasimprovementofthestudents'

writinginproceduretext.Thestudents’scoreattheendofthis

researchincreasedtotally.Thismadetheresearcherhappy.In

thefirstcycle,theaverageofthescorewas60.4.Itmeansthat

40%studentsaresuccessand60%studentsarefailed.While,

theaveragescoreofthesecondcyclewas76.6itincrease16.2

pointfrom thefirstcyclewhichis80% studentssuccessand

20% studentsfailed.Itismeanthattheactionswhichwere

doneandhadgonewell.Therefore,thisresearchwasstopped

becausethetargetfrom theresearcherwasachieved.

B. Discussion

Inthispoint,theresearcherwouldliketoanswerthequestion

inresearch problem based on the research finding, the

questionswhicharethewayoftheteacherimplementingthevideoto

improvethestudent’swritingproceduretextattheninethgradeof

MTsAn-Najahandtheabilityofthevideotoimprovethestudent’s

writingproceduretextattheninethgradeofMTsAn-Najah.The

researcherconducted three phases:Opening,main activity,and

closing.Theimprovementsofstudentswereindicatedusingvideoas

mediainteachinglearningprocess.
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In the otherhand researcherwillpresentthe resultof

research andanalysis thedata collected by teacher which is

conductedbytheresearcher,thedescriptionoftheresultasfollow:

a. TheAnalysisofTheWholeCycle

The improvementofthe use ofvideo to improve the

student’s writing procedure textatthe ninth grade ofMTs An-

najahKertagenaTengahcouldbeseenfrom thefinalanalysisfrom

thetableasfollow:

Basedonthewholeresultofthestudyabouttheimproving

studentswritinginproceduretextbyusingvideotowasexperience

improvementineachcycle.Inthefirstmeeting,theresearchergave

atesttoknow theabilityofstudentsinwriteproceduretext.After

doing the test,the researchers know thatthe students writing

proceduretextwasnotmaximal,butinthefirstcyclewasbetterthan

previousmeeting.Theywerefollowstheteachers’instructionand

doing the exercises well.Eventhough,itwas stillfound some

troublesinjoiningthisteachinglearningprocess.

Here,the researchergave explanation aboutthe whole

resultofthestudy.Inthefirstcycle1,theteachinglearningprocess

wasnotmaximal.Actually,thestudentswerewelcometoreceivethe

materialbyusingvideo.Thematerialwasabout"howtomakesatay".

Theproblem whichoccurredinthiscasewassomeofstudentsdid

notconcernoftheteachers’explanationandstillafraidandshyto

askthattheynotunderstand.Forinstance,whentheteacherexplains
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thematerial,someofstudentsmakeconversationorspeakwiththeir

chairmate.During the cycle 1 run,the researcherobserved the

students' behavior in teaching learning activities, the class

managementandtheexercisestheydid.Theywere observed by

usingthestudents'observationsheet.

Meanwhile,theactivitiesinthecycle2werebasicallythe

samewiththefirstcyclethattheywereencouragedtobeactivein

theclassroom bygivingvideobasedonthetopic,whichisthetopic

incycle2was“Thinginhouseandhow tomakeit“.Theteacher

explainthematerialandgiveexamplebyusingvideo,teacheralso

explain conjunction and diction more detailthan in firstcycle.

Teachingandlearningprocessofcycle2ismoreactive,itmeans

thattheprogressofstudentsinthiscycleisbetterthanthefirstcycle.

Ontheotherhand,wecouldseefrom theresultoftheteststhathad

beentakenasthedatainthisstudywasincreased.Thepercentage

ofstudentsbasedontheresultofEnglishtestwas40%successand

60% failedthatwasstillnotreachthetarget.Thepercentageof

studentsforfirstcyclewas40% studentssuccessand60% failed.

Thus,thepercentageforsecondcyclewas80%studentsuccessand

only20%failed.Itshowedthatvideocanhelpthestudentstowriting

proceduretext.

TableoftheImprovementofStudent’swritingproceduretextbyUsing

video

TotalofStudents Percentage
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No. Cycle MeanPassed Failed Passed Failed

1. Pre-
Research

6 9 40% 60% 49,3

2. Cycle1 6 9 40% 60% 60,4
3. Cycle2 12 3 80% 20% 76,6

From the table above,the researcherconcludedthatthe

improvementofstudent’swritingproceduretextbyusingvideoatthe

ninthgradeofMTsAn-NajahKertagenatengahKadurPamekasan.

TheresultofStudents’inEnglishtestshowthat40%passed

and60%failed.Itmeansthatthestudents'writingproceduretextstill

lackbecausetheresearcherhavetarget75%.But,infirstcycleshow

thatsomeofstudentsstillgotthedifficultiestouseconjunctionand

dictionbecausesomeofthem didnotconcernandnotpayattention

totheresearcher’sexplanation,sothestudentsthatpassedthetest

still40%.Buttheresearcherredothecycleanddoingthecycle2.In

this cycle,the studentwas understood whatthe researcher’s

explanationsandwhatwilltheydo.Theresultofthiscyclewas

successful.Thestudentsthatpassedthetestwere80%.Therewere

manyfactorsthatinfluencedtheresultofstudy.Oneofthefactors

wasteachingaidormethodusedinteachinglearningprocess.Ifthe

teacher used interesting method or media in teaching

learningprocess,itwouldmakethestudentsenthusiastandenjoythe

lessonmore.
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